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THE CÂNADIAN CENTRAL DIREC-

TORATE AND MESSENGER.

'is just three years since the first centre of the

rI orgPnized under the new statutes of Leo XMIL,
was established in the Gesu Churcx, -Montreal,

for the benefit of English-speakixîg Canadians. Forth-
with itbegan to spread into the neighiboring parishes of
"lie city, and extend into dioceses 'where the necessary
episcopal sanction had been given. The Loretto con-
vents of Ontario caught the flanie, and soon became so
niany centres, whience devotion to the Sacred H-eart
radiated far and wîde. The good, exaniple was taken
up by the St. josephi institutes and acadeinies of Chris-
tian Blrothers, and whole parishes. encouraged and
exhorted by their pastors, asked and obtained filiation.

So xnarked lias been the progress of the Holy Leagne
lu Canada, aud so briglit appear its prospects, that the
General Director lias recently coinstituted a separate
Central Directorate for Eniglish-speak-ing Canadians,
without, however, infringing on the acquired privileges
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of fae ecclesiasticai province of Halifax. He has
appointed *a Canadian Central Director, to aid the
reverend clergy 'who would desire to introduce a work
productive of su, mucli good among thecir flocks, to,
supply dipiomas of' affiliation, and to edit the tickets
and periodicais connected -with its organization.

Chiefanxongst the pubiicatioils of the Holy League is the
Mlessenger of Mei Sacred Heari a smnali devotional maga-.
zinc, of 'which the principal function is tu set forth the
intention desiguated every nmouth by the Sovereigu Pontiff
for the united prayers of ail the associates. It serves
as an officiai orgau of communication, througli which. the
varions 'local centres, thougli independeut of one another
and of the Head Centre, re-zeive directions aut keep iip
correspondence. It aims aiso atpopulariziing, by- nterest-
ing facts, anecdotes and instructive narratives, the spirit
and practice of the dévotion to the Sacred H,.art. With
the thirty ilfessengers circulating around the globe,
speaking over twenty diffèrent languages, 'with the four
already published in our own ianguage,-Englisla, Amnei-"
can, Irish, Austraian,-our new Canadian i)iessenger by
the present nuniber takes his place. We bespeak for him,.
sent out en his errand of love> a hearty weicome and
warm reception, flot only froni our associates and the peo-
pie atilarge, but especially froxn the clergy and the bishops,
on 'whose co-operation we are mainly dependent for the
spread and progress of the work of the HoIy I<eague.

Trhe tinie seems favorable for a publication the exclu-
sive aimofwhich isto promnote piety anddevotion. The
late accessions of strength as well as of honor and dignity

I.
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to our Canadliai episcopate ; the popularity and rapid
spread of the devotiou tc, the Sacred H-eart; the storm of
something akin to persecution 'which bas lately blow ii
over the Iaud, sexn to point to a special downpour of
grace on our youug Etiglish-speaking Cauadian church,
,%hose begiunins date but froni vesterday.

The 1ittleAfesseiiger,-will coutributeizis mite of co-opera-
tion by striving to, foster and spread a devotion which is
but loving Catholicity. We are sending him out and
arourid at a considerable sacrifice, but one which, we are
hopeful, wiIl be aniply rew'arded by the good lie will
acconiplisb and be Iessened hy the zealous efforts of our
pronioters to obtaiin for hutîx au entrance to ail hearts and
homes.

CENTRAL DIRECTOR,

FOR ENGLISH--SPEAKING CA1NADIANS.

MONTR~ALSthl Dec.> iS90.



GENERAL INTENTION FOR

JANUARY, 1891.

NVa'ed by PL?! Leo XIII with his speciai blesçiitzg-, l i.e1

R-is Lminence 1ki Cardinial PrefecI of the Zrojaganda-

1he Prolector of the Ihoy League of the Sacr-cd ilcar-

for recommendaliot Io the pra>'ers qf the Asso-

ciales.

DEvoTION TO Svz. Ai.o'rsîus, PA-rno-,< OF YOUTU.

~ ~ E bave ini tle 1tercentenary of St. Aloysius,
Swhich falls injune, i891, asplendid oppor-
tunity to carry on amnoug youth the cam-
paign of consecrations beguin in families

(el:.~ and continued aniongst the children with
such abundant besns rprtosaei rgesi

ton t St:oyus epainatduonsabu epcare in pRoies wilu
will atti-act in Juue next a great number of pilgriîns to its
brifliant festivities. The fitness of sucli a celebration, in
order to bring about a revival in Christian youth of devo-

mnany attacks from within and withcut- as that of youtla

Mi
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hottest and Ieast subject to control, when. virtue or vice
sink'deepest into the growing inclinations, mould the teui-
perament, and give forin and color for a lifetinie to, the
unfolding ch-iracter. lience the eueuiy of souls uses all
his wiles to ensuare the youug. Ris temptations are ixupe-
tuous and incessant. He enxploys the allurements *,tid
seductiveness of a vain and corrupt world to entice the
wnwuary into lis pitfalls. le finds ready and powerful
helpers iii wicked mien, especially tlue adepts of secret
societies and upholders of a godless education, sucli as
taught iii purely secular sciuools. To prevent the princi-
pies of faith froin taking hold on the ininds of the youug,
and to underruine Christiain moralityby separating it fromi
religion, are their ili-coucealed if not openly avowed aims.
.\Vhat more befitting than to hold np before the eyes of

the Catholic boy and.young man, apattern efflulgent witlx
every youthful virtue, in 'whv*icb especially unwavering faitx
is blended with uusullied purity of mind, heart and life.
]Juring bis lifetinie Aloysius was styled ail angel inx flesh-
like form ; after death lie was given by- the Churcli to stu-
dents as their special protector.

It is uxot only, therefore,Italy or Spain or axxy onie counutry
that is interested in this celebration, the whole Catbolic
-%vorld is coucerned lu it. Ris exampie aud patronage
are beconie theiprecious beritage of every Christian youth
'Sbortly after tbesain's deatb the Catholie universejoined
the cities of Italy lu askiug for his canonization. in 172S
the Sovereign Pontiffsolemnly proclainxed him patron of
youth, since which tume le bas been bonored by the spe-
cial devotion of Christian youtbs of ail lands, more parti-
cularly studeuts. Many aud precious bave been the fruits
tbey have gathercd from this devotion. They have found
iii it the safeguari of their innocence and a ' stimpulant to
tbe practice o'f virtue, especially that self-denial which is
so essential for t~he youth of..the nineteentb century.
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Besides studentr there is another class of the vouth of
our zlay who cait aud ought to claini the special protec-
tion of St. Aloysius, namely, the large and daily increasing
class of boys who go forth. front school at an early age,
and, in the most critical tulle of life, between the ages of
llfteen atid twenty-one, are thrown like the childr,-n cf oldI
into the uîidst of the fiery furnace of Babylon,-in trade-
shops, factories, stores, offices, railways. How cati they
<c-orne ont unzcathed when the flanies of the enkindling'
passions are fauned by the nxost co«ruptiiug influences,
bad talk and conversations, perverse exaniples, licentious
books, shows, pictures, solicitationsý? It is only a super-
huruan power like that which saved the children from the
encircling fires, that cau preserve our. youth uusullied,
brouglit as they are into contact, at a tender age, with al
the 'world's vrickedness. To this grace from, above they
must respond by the practice of prayer and seif-denia] in
imitation of St. Aloysius' example, if they would flot be
burnt in the flames.

But it is especially to, the Associates of the Holy League
that the celebration of the conxing te-centenary coin-
nends itself. The glorious patron ofyouth was an intixu-

ate and life-long friend of the Sacred Heart. This devo-
tioa, thougi tnt yet revealed publicly to the world, waS
one of the muner principles of his saintuy life. We trust
tixat ail the clients of the Sac'-ed H-eari, once the prG-
gramme for the r.)nsecration of youth is unfolded, wi.l
enter with enthusiasin into itsýfulfilmeut. We appeal in a
vurty special manner to, the school boys, who in the aggre-
gTated parishes and sclhools have entered in such numbers
the ju!venile League ; and to the young nmen of the Men's
I<eague, wlxo ini the parochial branches recently formed
camê .forwa'rd. so xnanfully to sign their promises to the
Sacred Hear7t, and. pledge themselves to, prayer, frequeut
reception of the Sacraments, and flight of incentives to
intemperance. The Holy Ieagne. having formed in the
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cloister and mecruited in the 4.onvent and schcolrooni, is
fast pushing its vanguard out to the strongholds 0f

public life. That the year 1891 inay he blessed with the
most abundant fruits among youth and young men, and
see them euter the path of prayer and seif-denial taughit
them by their faithful patron Aloysius, shall be the special
intention in the praycz:- of ail our Associates for the uxontlî
of january.

PRÀV1ER.

O jesus, througli the rnost pure Heart of Mary, I offer
The- thie prayers, works, and suffer-xg3 of this day, for
ai the intentions of thy Divine }Heart-

I offer thexu in particular that Catholic youth, reuewed
iii de'-votion to the augelic Aloysius, inay glory in tak-
ing hitu for their iodel and patron.

OUR IlLITTLE " MESSENGER.

C1a-M-ýU1ERE are mauy and varions reasons why our
new Messenger should be P- « ltile" one.
Inl the first place quite a nuxuber % f our Pro-
moters go away froni thse meetings in wiuter

Sas well assumnier, carrying fifteen or twenty
Messengers ln their hand, with a second pac:kage of Ros-
ary sets to distribute among their Associates. Large Mes.
senger would expose thexu t*o tise danger of falling ou
thse ice or in the snow with their precious burden, or ln
summer time would render thexu conspicuous by a larger
quantity of glaring color than would fit in with the sea-

1 -ade
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son. 'hen there is another considerable advautage which
a littie MJisseniger bas over a large one, that lie can slip
through the post at haif fare. But a more persuasive
reason is that hie is the messenger of One who is ineek

* and humble ofheiart, on an errand to the lowly not only
in mind (as ail must be to enter the gate of heaven,
which wvas built so low as to admit only Illittie rliil-
dren"), but also in station and fortune. By being little ii

* size and simple in style, hie can gain an admittance, and
accomplish his task of soothing, enlightening and encour-

* aging better than if hie put lu a more pretentious appear-
ance. But the great reason closely allied to the preceding
is, that Ilthe foolish things of the 'world hath Gcdl chosen,
that hie may con found the 'wise ; and the weak thirigs of

* the 'world bath God chosen that hie may confound the
strong.11 Just as the littie David with his sling-shot
overthrew the mighty Goliathi in his powerful armor, so
the Little Mtssengc>;, appealing to the spirit of fait.h iii
the breasts of ail 0-od's clidren, or to the testimony of tl-
soul Ilby nature Christian," brings to naught the pernicious
influences of the big review, the secular magazine, thue
worldly periodical, in the glittering anray of modenm
science, free thciught, artistic license andl private judgr-
ment. "They vanishedin theirconceits."l They fainted
in the nucdley of their conflicting opinions. They fell
under thue cumbersome 'weight of thcirsystems ; andin Uic
gloom, tie unrest thc dreariness of heart whîch have
marked their way, the Litie Mressenger '-omes. diffnsing
around hlm Uic serene light as of an evening sunset
reflectedl fromi tic everlastinghills. Hleblasbeenrearedlin
the assuring vision of eternal truth, bathed in its glor3-,
regaied with its love, cheered with its consolations ; and hie
comes to, dispel Uic clends by imparting to ail minds and
hearts Uhc lighit and love ofthe Sacred Heart.

'Who would thinlc Uiat flfteen millions of Catholics of
every tongue and dlime read from their Me.ssenger Uic

m
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monthly intention proposed to, their prayers by the Vicar
of Christ; that in the British Empire there is a circu-
lation of over t<o hundred thousand copies amonth; that
in our owu Euglish-speaking Canada, where -within a
decade the Messeitg-er was a visitor only to, the cloister,
to-day the deniand from the people at large is running
fast up into the thousands. Verily, &'the weak things of
the wor]d hat God cliosen that He nxay confound the
s.'rong 1 I

THE MEN'S LEAGUE.

U= &;1E day la gone by when the Mfessenîcer of
YI/the Sacred Hreari -%as taken and read only

Ly th~e nun in lier conventual retreat, or the
devolt fmale sx eth knwafershortdeixfiaesx.Weko luihn

Scentre wvhich counts oehuntfasor
oftwo hundxe.mxen subscribers. Itlaafact ofexperience
that whentlie tittle Alessenger la introduced into the
house by Unte father or eider brother, or la received in
their itame,, lie inakes a deeper impression a-id exerta
wider influence. Ail the chidren, and mamma too, are
eager to, read pape's Sacred Heart book, and then tojoi
pape's Sacred H-eart8ociety that lias somany indulgences
and sucli a pretty badge. 'This-influence la more decisive
stili 'when tliey see papa make mucli of his littie bookz
andpore over its pages, and wlien tliey hear him talk
about tlie interesting and edifying atonies lie rends in
tliem.

But the chief reason wliy we desire to see the Ltile
M4essenger circulate among men la tiret lie la intended to,
be tlie oxgan of the Men's League as welI as oftlie otlier
branches. He will consider it forenicst aniongst bis
duties to foster and maintain nmong muen the spirit of a
ntanly devotion to te Sacred Heart, as well as to

-z
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enlighten theni on what pertains to the prosperity of the
Men's League.

For meL especially it is true that devotioii to the Sacredi
Heart is but Catholicity wýith the Saviour's love in the fore-
ground. It was Our Lord Hiniseif who, set it thus when
appearing to His servant, fixe Blessed Marg-aret «Mary
and pointiing to bis Heart visibly enshrined ini His
breast surrouuded with iight anîd flame, H1e said, f <Bc-
hld this Heart 'wlxiclx bas so loved men." He placed ini
prominence before tlue eyes of niankind tlue living Heart,
-which was the synibol and orgali of His immense love, thxe
source of allHis benefits. From this love sprang thec gos-
pelwhidh He preached, tlie miracles H1e performed, thxe
sacraxnentsH1e instituted, tlhe churcli He founded, thxe
gloryH1-e predestined for us. While attracting our gaze
and fixing if on bis loving Heart as thxe special objec:t of
our religion and devttiou, H1e craves our lov~e iv return
H1e deuxands fthe consecration of our liearts to His Heart,
tJiatbotx may lue united by thue love cf a luoly and unanly
friendsbip. He desires tliat ive show our gratitude te
fthe best of friends, for 'Igreater love than fuis no man
hath fluan tixat a uuan lay down bxis life for bis friends."
11e desires tluat we ma«ke reparation and atouement to His
insulted majesty for thxe coldness and ingratitude of man -
kind. These are tlue essential offices of a true and sincere
friendship. The effect, therefore, of this devotion is io
unite muan to bis Saviour by thec strong, tender, persever-
ing tie of a personal friendship.

But bere we must be on our guard against illusions.
There can be no question of friendsbip whilst fixe obstacles
wlxich stand in fxe wayfoe it ame delibcrately rnaintained-
Priendship and enmity towards thxe same person caninot
cxist together in thc sanie hcart. The love of Ccl our
Sa:viour ana attachuient to sin are incompatible. How cau
fixe lueart thaf is pinncd down to cartix and its grovelling
pursuifs, that is enslaved to fthe objects of sinful passion,
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that is overcome by the cravings of animal appetite,
soar to union with the Eear-t ofJesus, aspire to His friend-
ship, entertainHim in love? Hlence the firststep towards.
this noble, vivifying fxieudslxip xnust be the removal of
thxe great obstacle-sin. Any fresh light and grace after-
vrard received, every new degree oz' friendship mnust attack
this obstacle deeperin its stronghold, namely, in the vices,
inclinations, and dispositions of the lieart. It must be
especially directed against any particular vice -which is a
comnnon cause of sin, the course of which bas been rnarked
by -widespread muin to souls,-which blighits the happiuess of
the home,,which niakes deep b-.voc iu the inclividual iheart.
Such is the dreadful vice of intenliperanice,' and such its
effects wherever it is allowed ta prevail. No -wonder the
mn of the League of the Sacred Heart should declare war

ini a particular mnann er against thbis; vice. Now~onder they
should inscribe temperance on tîxeir banner, uphold it
by their exaxuple and influence, and take effectuai ineans
to bar the progress of its enenly. To pray2r and rnorn-
in- offering to, the Sacred Heart and frequentation of
sacraments; they join the promise of teni]perance iu one or
aýl of its degrees, according as itwill be deened advisable
Ou'-M-en's League thus bears the main features of the tent-
perance organizations 'which thxe Irish episcopate, under
the inspiration of tixe Archbishop of Dublin, bas set on
foot in the r'ew Irish crusade agaiust intemperance. No
denion, not even that of drink, can witbstand the po«%er
of abstinence and self-denial backed .by prayer and thue
reception of the sacraments. Oiie 'without the other will
notsuffice. There, is no need of our exhorting the rever-
end Local Directors, -who have alread'r establishedin their
parishes branches of the MNen's League, to spaie no effort
to rendler thienpermanent andprosperous. Iniprsseclby
the want and utilitvthey we-re the first to, petition for their
establishmnent. The Litte 3fmesen-r will do his utmost
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* in bis succeeding visits to second their noble and zealous
efforts by articles adapted especially to the wauts of the
Men's Leagi:e.

A DESIRE.

-10, to have dwelt in Blethlehemi
WVhen the star of the Lord shone br.lght!

To have sheltered the Holy wanderers
On thatbiessed Christnias niglit;

-To have kissed the tender -%vaywo-.i f.cet
0f the Motiier undefiled,

-And -nitli reve.-ent wonder and deep delight,
To have tended the Holy Child!

iusIi ! such a glory wnas flot for thee;
But tbat care may stili be Thine ;

For are there ilot little ones stili to aid
For the sake of the Child divine?

Are there no -%vaudering pilgriuxs now
To thy heart and thy home to takze?

And are there no mothers whose weary liearts
Y oit can conifort for MWary's sake ?

ADEr.,&ijE A. PPocTrER.

THE THREE KINGS.

48-C-'CTis not withiout design that we bave chosen as
title for the first of our Saint sketchies, theThree
Kin -S. The Epiphany, Jan. GUi, is the anniver-
Ssrand patronal feast of the mother centre of

oraadian League. Witliin the'octave of this
-feast three ycars ago took place in the Gesu Church,
-Montrea1 thre firstgcneral Lengue Commi.nion. A11,who
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assisted can neyer forget tlic luipressive scexie of earuest
and simple piety exhibited by so mny of every rank and
condition of life, -uen as well as wcmeu, the banker and
professional and successful business mian, as well as trades-
mian, approachiug the Holy Table wnith the Sacred Heart
badge pinued on. "Ž1 ever," said, the Rev. Rector of the
college, who had cxfficiated, 14did 1 witziess sucli a siglxt-ln.
tie Ger-u." The auuiversary is kept ever year by a League
denionstration, at Nwhiclx, alter ail appropriate sermon,
thxe badges and gold crosses of the Pronioters are solenxuly
blessed aud conferred by theArchbishop, nxid the notes of
he choir's choicest, :music.

But to returu to, fte Tlxree Kixîgsq, who -ere lionored for
all tinie by being chosex anxong thec first friends of tixe
Sacred Heart. The very niglit of His birtx the new-borni
.Savîour called thxe lowly shephe-ds to His crib, to accept
the homage of their hiumble faitix, and to let tixen into,
thxe secret of Ris love and of His wMison, 4<fthe mystery
hidden froni eternity iu God." Rie did flot delay, how-
ever, to extend thxe invitation to the learned, fixe powerful,
and fixe great represented by fthe '%Vise Kings of fihe
East. Doubtless, there wvas souxething la fixe lives of'
these sages wvhicli disposed fixeni for thxe favor,-freedoni
froinvice, at least nder its grosser fornis, au lionest love
of trutx, which mxade thein earnest ii seekiug and prompt
in emibracing it, regardless of consequence or sacrifice. On
the appearauce of fixe Star, accoinpaiuied by an inward
grace that told theni Whose it was and wvhat it recqnired,
they forthwith left -%%ives 'and homes, palaces and dom-
inions to set out in searcli of the new-borui King. 'They
folloxved wvhither the Star led, over hbis anxd across deserts,
their caniels and dromedaries carrying thein, clal in their
grotesque Oriental costumes, attended by their retinwue,
laden iflxh priesents. They exteredjerusalem,and féarlessly
knocked at the door of H-erod, to inquire where was fixe
lately born Xing of fixe Jews. They continued their-
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journey oirward in the light of the returniug Star, tili it
stood over the place 'where the Child was. Entering the
,table they were neithersurprlsed iior iiicredulous. They
came to learn, flot to judge nor criticize, and in the royal
sixnplicity of their faith they understood tlîe wor c>f the
-wvord that had been spoken, tAie mystery that was revealed
to their eyes. "«They found the Child wvith Mary Fis
niiother."l Their search for the divine Infant resulting in
the happy finding of Him is a beautiful exaxuple of that
single-mindedness growing out of detachmext, vith which
-we ouglit to seek the truth or pursue any great object also
of the reward -which will sooner or later crown seif-sacri-
lice in a noble cause.

Recognizing the Infant as the King of Rings, they f'el
-prostrate to doHim bornage, and to offer H-im presents;
Adoration and deeds followed quick on thieir believing.
Zhey offered presents sucli as becanie Rings giving to a
Ring, gold, franicincense and myrrh. Ihey were =en of
-riglit royal nature, kings in every corner of their being, es
their supreme love of truth and justice, their self:-sacrifice,
'the magnificence of their presents bear witness. They were
-thus types of those niagnanimous princes and conquerors,
-who -were to corne in ages of faith to nurse thxe Chtirch, to
-equip lier for ber work anxongst tbe Gentiles,. to adoru her
-with shi-ines and'altars and temples ofsurpassing inagnifi-
eence, to build monasteries and universities,, to aid her witlx
their ai-mies and swords -when necessary in tbe cause of
justice and trutb. The Constantines; and Cbarlemagnes, the
I.eWises and Ferdinands, the Sobieskis, the St. Edwards
eand tbe St. Henrys bad their representatives in the crib.

Trhe gold glittered even in the stable of Bethlehemn,
-which was the cradie of the Church and thie type ofhber
-future status in the world. Whilst with one band by ex-
:ample and precept she enforces on ber clergy the duty of
.detachnxent, with the other she invites lier kings, the
generous and Nvealthy of ber sons, to corne with their pre-
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sents to their Saviour, that hers-eif His Spouse might have
wherewitlî to carry on the soul-savirîg mission he coi-
niuitted to bier. God, by an eternal decree of His
wisdom, thus provided for her existence ini the world
as a visible, external, independeut society baving
an episcopate and priestbood to maintain, churches to
administer, institutions of clîarity and learning tb
found and furnish. To the medioeval prince and con-
queror bas succeeded tbe people-king of thxe miodeni
lime ; nor bas the Church had to regret the change. To tbe
munificence of a few bave succeeded tbe generous offerings
of the many, some out of their abundance, and more out
of their pen ny-savings, thus preserving firu and enduring
the golden link of mutual dependence between piest
and people, than 'whîch there can be no stronger guar-
antee of perseverance for faith and religion. Allthis was
prefigured in the -visit of the kings to B3ethlehemx.

Yet a stili greater honor was iu store for tbem. One
grace corresponded to is rewarded by another and a g,.reater
one. " To him who has it shall be given, and he shall
abound.' Tbey returned home from. the crib Aposties of
the Word Incarnate, to, announce to their people the
inystery they bad learned so weil. They lived to excbange
the 'wealtb and ponxp of a throne for the hnnor of the
priesthood, a crowu for a mitre. 'Tradition lias it that,
baptized by the Apostie Thomas, tbey becaine bishops iii
l'ersia. Nor bas their memory passed away, but rather is
it forever perpetuated in a city, and carved in a monument,
which will stand out and aloft for ail lime as the noblest
effort of the glorious Gothic. To the stranger entering
Cologne by railway from Aix-la-Chapelle there opens a
street called the Tbree Rings, leadiug up t0 the Cathedral
of the Three Xings. By this street Up to the old, shi-ine,
their precious relies, carriedl froru the East to Constanti-
nople, thence bo Milan by the returning crusaders, thence
again bo Cologne by Frederie Barbarossa, were translated -
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arnid hyxnns of joy and shouts of euthusiasmn that went
up from a whole population turning out to receive them.
Trhey were deposited in a shriue of surpassing magnifience,
to be encased itself afterward in a pile of architecture,
wvhich it lias taken centuries to rear aloft iu stately pro-
portion and dizzying heiglit. It is the glory of a nation,
the pride of eniperors and kings, who have served as
instruments in the bands of a Providence who is neyer
outstript in generosity, -%who glorifies theni that give
glory to Him, and who rewards a lîuudred-fold, even in
this world, the sacrifices we niake for the honor of Ris
]lame.

THE PRIEST.

A Ba*oe on the breast of bisniotiier
Reclinies lu -the valley of love,

Aîîd sniiles like a beautiful lily
Caresséd by the rays froin above.

A child at the knee of bis uxotixer,
Who is counting lier decades of prayer,

Discovers the cross of lier chaplet,
And kisses the Sufferer tiiere.

A boy with a rosary kneeliug
.Alone ini the temiple of Gd

Aud begging thxe wonderful favor
To walk where the Crucified trod.

A student alone in his study,
With pallid and innocent face

He raises bis head froin the pages
And lists to the inruur of grace.
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A cieric 'with mi -ified features>,
Studious, humble and stili,

lu every motion a meaning,
In every action a will.

A mani at the foot of an altar,
A Christ at the foot of the crosp,

'Where every %,ss is a profit,
And every gain is a loss.

A Deified Alfan on a mountain,
HIis arzns uplifted and spread-

XVith one lie is raising the living,
With one he is loosing the dead.



LITTLE HARRY'S LEGACY.
Bv MRs. J.à,ME-s S£DLin-R.

Twas a chilly, cheerless day iii late October. The

goyof the autumn had faded fbn Canadian
woods and its sunshine from Canadian skies.
The scene without was dreary enough, but within

a r a sinall cottage, a log-cabin, on the outskirts of
a town in Ontario province, it was stili more disnial and
depressing, for poverty and sickness were both there.

On a low bed, covered -with a faded patch-work quilt,
iii one of the two rooms into which the cottage was
divided, a mother lay, stricken Nvith a mortal disease
wvhich Liad already reduced ber to a state of extreme
Nveakness, the fore-runner of dissolution. Her wan face
and sunken eyes told a sad tale of sufferiug and want,
but they also told of coining rest; the peace of God was
there.

She had fallen into a deabli-like slumber, and lay 'wibh
lialf-closed eyes, so stili and niotionless, that the solitary
watcher by lier sick bed, a boy of soine ten years old,
Nwas seized -w'ith sudden terror, fearing that she was
already dead. He fell on lus knees beside the bed, and
begait to sob and cry piteously.

The child's lamentations reaclued the mother's, heart.
She opened lier languid eyes, fixed them tenderly on her
boy, aud nirue-- «Hry13

'E.
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The little fellow screamed with delight as lie seized the
wvasted haud *resting on the quit, and covered it mitk
kcisses: " Oh mother, 1 thought-I was afraid-Cà!
thank God you are flot dead !"I

"My poor child,mny littie Harry!" She casthler eyES
around. 'lWhere is your father? I tlhougbt he was here.Y

"'So lie was, mother dear, but lie went out a littie
*while ago. Shall 1 go iu searcli of himi?"

"No, no, Harry! Don't leave me! It -wilI soon be
over now. I have doue ali I could with hi=m: lie only
lauglis at miewheu I talk to him of God and his owit
soul-of death and judgment. Father Cantwell says I
hiaven't long to live-a few hours-naybe not so, longe
If it's God's NvilI to, take me so soon, it's only on your
account Im sorry. Oh!1 what will become of you 'when
l'in gone?"1

"Xother! mother!1 don't talk like that ; I cau't bear
to hear you."1

"« y child, 1 mnust taik-while I can-and you must
hiear me. Thauk God, you have made your First Com-
mnunion. But oh! you are so youlig-so youug! aud.
vou'l have no one to look after you. If you were ani
orphan out-aud-out, the priest would get you into, an
asylum where you'd be wvell cared for. But your father-
Nvou1du't hear of that. Oh! if y6u were at home in
Ireland, near eux own people! It was an iii day I left
them!

Urs. Colson ]ay P few moments silent, then she spolie
again-iu a voice still fainter. "'Harry, iny son, you know
I have nothiug to leave you. Stay, here is something:
better than gold, a medal and badge of the Sacred Heart.
I want you to keep thein always about you. Do you
hear me, Harry? Dou't cry uoiw, but listen to me. Keep
them ever and always about you. Don't let your faflier
linon. He'd take thein from, you, and put them iu the
lire as like as not. Our Lord Himnself will guide you..
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and keep you in His holy ways. And the 'dear niother
of God, His own niother, pray to, ler, be sure you do 1I

They were ber Iast words. When the good priest re-
turued a littie while after, hefound the patient sufferer of
many a weary year dead, with ber littie son resting in
-speechless, agony against the side of the bed. The
-wretched husbaud was gone, Harry said, iii search of
soine neiglibor wonien.

" May the I4ord have niercy on your soul, Mllen
Colson,"1 said the worthy priest, as he finished the
prayers for the dead, "if it 'were not for your boy, 1
would thank Him, for this release. Vounueeded rest!"I
- Two days after, -when the churchyard. day covered the
reniains of the once fair and light-hearted Ellen, the
,only daughter of a well-to-do farmer in far-off Ireland,
the unhappy victimu of a run-away marriage with a
Protestant xnechanic, good-looking and intelligent, but,
alas ! vith no fixed principles of riglit or wrong to, guide
hlm, Father Cantwell 'would gladly have taken littie
Harry under bis own protection and charged hiniseif
witb bis education; but, just as the dying womau had
-predicted, the father angrily refused bis consent. No
-child of bis, lie declared, should ever be called a Papist.
Hie had had too mucli of Popery, and would have no
mnore of it. He'd ratber see Harry dead than put him in
the way of being brouglit up a Papist. So the priest had
best take hîiseif off and neyer show bis face there again.
NI'ow that ellen was gone he'd have bis own way at last
ivith the boy.

neman was so determined, being, xnoreover, as PEather
ýCantwell well knew, naturally obstinate and headstrong,
that the priest saw furtber remonstrance was uiseless.
With a sorrowful beant and a fervent benediction lie took
leave of the xnotherless boy. "The Sacred Heart will
miot desert hlm," lie said within himself, while pursuing

1~

1'

I
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lus homewvard way; Ilus miother did liot leave hlmi uni-
provided for."

The after-career of littie Harry îvas a strauge aud sad
one, at least for a lonig tinie. His father, wlien hie chose.
to refrain from intoxicating liquors, earned inouley suffi-
cient to, keep the boy and himself confortably. An
iumarried sister of miature years camne to keep house for
them. She was a tidy, thrifty woman, who knew how to
turui every dollar to account ' so that wlieu Bill Colson
did go off on a spree, as flot unfrequently liappened, the
cornfort, of the littie household was in nuo -%vise lessened..
tUnder lier proviu,-.t care tlie wolf was always kept fron %
the door.

But alas!1 for poor Harry, Iiis thriftv, industrious aunt
was a bitter Protestant, to the full as great a liater of
"Ronianists" as lier rollicking brotlier. Slue left no0
éffort ~.ntid to make a souud Prot-stant of Harry; but
neitlier tlireats, iior persuasions, nor even corporal punisli-
nient not seldom or sparingly bestowed,. could turn the
brave littie fellowý from lis dead xuotluer's faitli. Stili lie
rnauaged to say his prayers niglit and mnorniug, aud-to, g0
to confession to his welI-loved friend Father Cantwell
once a montli. 'This lie contrived to do on liis way liome
from work on the Sat'uday evening ; lie -ças ernployed
as errand boy in. a store in tlie town. But to liear mass,
to receive Communion, was altogether inîpracticable.
Between tlie lynx eyes of lis aunt, and the brutal violence
of lis fatliet wlien aroused to anger, thre poor chili, did
not dare to, go to dhurci on Sunday inorning.

Luckily for Uarry, his fatlier and aunt, like many
otliers of tlieir kiiud, seldomn or neyer went to, churclr
thenuselves. Trheir religion consisted nuainly ini true
Orangle hatred of Catholicity. For the rest tliey gave
themnselves, as a ruile, littie trouble about dhurci, and
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Harry was free to do the samie, so long as lie did not go
to the Catliolic churcli. To prevent that, however, a
strict surveillance 'was exercised over the boy's move-
ments on Sunday morning.

Acting on Father Cantwell's advice, Harry submiitted
mi silence, hoping that the Sacred Heart and the Holy
Mlother lie so loved would hasten the tixne when hie

-couId practice Lis religion fully and freely.
It was a niarvel even to himself how lie succeeded in

Jceeping his xnother's precious legacy, the badge and the
* medal, together wvith the beads thxe priest had given hini,
* froin the all-searching eyýs of his Aunt Eliza. But hie

did succeed, and the few short moments lie could devote
to these beloved objects in simple fervent prayer were

bhis sweetest consolation.

So thxe years passed tili Harryw~as eighteen, taller and
stronger than most lads of bis age. He was.now earning'
Cgood wages. He had been attending night-school, and
liad nmade the -sost of lis scanty opportunities fQr
acquiring knowledge. His father's health began to fail,
and 1-arry was now the bread-'Winner of the little family.
For some years past lie had miade no sectet of his being
a Catholic, and although Bill Colson at flzst made a show
of being terribly angry and his sister scc-',Jrd 'with miglit
and main, Har-y's quiet determinatiors and steadfast
nélherence to principle, together with his dutiful conduct
n ail other respects, soon prevailed over thxe father's anti-

?Popery mania. Hie was really proud and fond of bis
liandsozne, stalwart son who was doing 'so well in every
sense of the 'Word, and had surrounded Uic declining
yvears of bis father and aunt with comforts neyer known
before.

.&k tme came at last 'when Father Cantwell was a
'frequent v'isitor at the home of the Colsons, now a decent
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brick dweiling of two storeys. Even the eider people
carne to regard bis %isits with a sort of pleasure, and Bill1
Colsonxwas heard to, say, as lie snîoked his pipe in the
clîirney corner, while Aunt Eli7a sat kuitting or sewing
opposite, and Harry read aloud some entertaining booki
for their delectati on:

"W'ell, 1 declare iiow, tisa, tlhere niust be somethiug
in this religion of H-arry's that you or I can't see. H-ow
inithe world did bie keep to it ever sînce lis mother died,
wben lie was ouly a littie shaver, and both of us doing
ail we could to, turu him away froin i ? How did you
manage it, Harry? Tell me that, now! " and Bill shooic
the ashes froni bis pipe -,vigorously.

"«Oh! that is easiiy accounted for, father, " said Harry
'with a quiet smiie, as lie baif ciosed lus book: 'l«It was
ail along of nîother's iegacy."

'«Legacy!1 what legacy? Sure, poor Ellen had nothuîîg
to leave any one,'more shaîne to, the unlucky bird of a
husband she had ! 1

««'Pather," said the Young =an solemnly, "slie had
~w- at was better to me than silver ofý gold. She had
these!1" and lie diew forth froni a tiny leather case in
whicli lie had so long preserved t.hem, a faded and worn
badge of the Sacred Heart with a sniall medal of the
sanie divine Image now black with age.

'<Those!" 1 cried the father xnuch amnazed, 'while his
E sister looked, curions' y at the unfamiliar objects, " and

whatrnatytieybe? Mbat does it meau? "
«It means," said Fat.her Cantweli who, jnst theu

cntering, had overbeard the iast words; «'<it means that
-the Sacred Ifeart of Our Divine Lord, tiiere represented,
is: a tow-erocf strength to those who trust and honor It
as He desires. It is now migli upon two hundred years
since thc Saviou<ýof mankind promised one ofHRis most
faithful servants, chosen by 17im to reveal thre devotion
ýof His Sacred Heart to a world already growing cold and

M - - - -
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ungrateful, that He would -ive to those who are devout
to His adorable Heart ail the graces nzecessary for their
stale of Ife. So it is, William, that littie Harry's legacy,
]eft him by his good and plous mother, with the faith she
had already implanted in bis young heart, lias been the
irinediate cause of h's perseverauce in good aud ofyiour
present prosperity2'1

Thei brother and sister could, not uuderstaud this then,
but they did later when, under Father Cantw-ell's zealous

*care and instruction, aided by the force of Harry's good
*exainple and bis persevering pray-ers, they both found,
*rest and peace in the safe shelter of the One True Fold.

VENERABLE MARY 0F THE
INCARNATION.

Tiin FiRsT Cx DINPROMOTER 0F TIM SACREzD
HEART.

N the -reast of St. Ignatius, 3xst July, 1639,
a littie baud of aposties iauded at the Island
of Orleans near Quebec, ail bent upon thxe

sae-work,-the evangelization, of this new
j 'world. fesîdes thxe tliree Jesuits, Fathers

Vunont,, Poncet and Clxaunionot there were the Hospital
Sisters of St. Josepli and Mary of tixe Incarnation,

foundress of tixe Ursulines of Québec, with lier com-
panions in thevrork. Temporary Iodgings were prepared
for the niglit, and thxe adjacent forests, we are told,
resounded wvith the joyous livuns of the pious Voy-
geurs.
On thxe ist of August, they -were received at Quebec

%vith every deinonstration of joy and respect. The
* Governor Nvent to meet them in, bis ««carpeted boat," the

cannons of the Fort boomed, and the belis rang out tlie
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general rejoicing. A Te Deutn was sung at the Chapel
of NFolre Dame de la Recouvrance,' which tben stcod
upon the site of the present Protestant Cathedral.

The joy of Mary of the Incarnation, at sight of «"the
great mountains and dense forests of this land," which
had been already shown ber ini a prophetic vision, could
hardly be restrained. She presently took up ber aboi:e
in the <'celebrated littie house upon the quay."' It
becanie the scene of ber ear1iestý labors amongst tl:e
Indian children. 'There she gathered about ber there
littie -waîfs and strays of the great forests, t, -wbom tbe
very name of Gad was unknown, and from. that hcur
this noble-hearted woman -was a vital force in tbe colony.
She and ber Sisters bad their share in ail the triais and
tbe adventnrous happenings of those stirring days.
Wben an Iroquois invasion -was inipending, the Monas-
tery whicb ]iad succeedled "'the littie bouse upon the
quay" Il-as turned into a fiortress, and the religious bad
to, find shelter elsewhere. In the wars with the English,
the Convent of the t'rsulines was alternately a garrison gr
an bospital, and contemporary accounts of those trouble-
some episodes read like a romance- The znonastery
was twice burned, and 'was sbaken to its foundations by
tbe famnous eartbquakes of 1663. The Viceroys and otber
persons of distinction who came to, the colony visited the
Ursulines, and -were often their benefactors. Y-gr. de
La,%a1 showed signal favor to, the community, and the
Jesuit martyrs, wbo bave so immortalized tbe bistory of
.New France, -were its frequent guests, often its directors.
Powerful Indian chiefs 'with peaceful trains of 'warriors
came to -visit their good motherl Mary of tbe Incarnation,
wbile the womn and cldren of the tribes fairly
tbronged the monastery doors.

Amid incredible trials and bardships, to wbich were
added ber own bodily ailments and tbegreater torment of
spiritual dryness, Màary of the Incarnation ivent on living
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the life of absolute perfection, to whicli, like St. Teresa,
she liad bound lerselfby aspecial vow. Sheliad althe
attributes of a saint Her mortifications -were incessant,
and love of prayer unbouuded. 'Though retiriug at the
precise hour prescribed by the Rule, beiug always
careful te observe its sliglitest ordinaîîce, the Venerable
Mother often spent hier entire nights ini prayer. Her zeal
for the propagation of the faith, lier self-abnegation, lier

t unbounded cliarity, neyer permitting lier to say or think
the least evil of others, lier unalterable sweetness of teiii-
per, bier instant forgiveness of injuries, hier power of con-

*soling the afflicted, are ail dwelt upon with einphasis by
lier contemporaries.

Père I)ablon, one of tie early Jesuit historians, speaks
k. of "l'lier unexanxpled simplicity and hunhility, heraugelic

rnodesty, lier supernatural -%visdoni and prudence, lier
confidence in Providence 'whicli led lier to attenipt the
impossible, and lier zeal whicli gave lier no rest by day4or niglit. Thoulghitlree tinies superior ofhler Order,"hle
says, "she was the' most subinissive, obedient and re-

jspectful religious in tie bouse, applying to lier supercr
-nitli the siniplicity of a novice." She neyer permiitted
lier spiritual exercises te, interfere 'with temporal duties,
and yet contrived to ]ceep her union witli God uiibroken-
She found tinie, in spite of innuuerable occupations.. to,
sew and embroider for poor churches in Canada and eise-
wliere. Her mental gifts were of a liigli order, and se

i? great was lier judgment, tliat priests and layiiien, bishops
and princes, queens and princesses wrote te, lier for
advice. Her « letters," coilected after lier death, are
preserved botli as zuodels of literary style and spiritual
excellence.

.rIaving mastered certain of the Indian dialects, the
Venerable Mother endeavored te ixnpart this knowledge
te lier sistezuý, alsopreparing Indian schooi-books, that the
work of education miglit be carried on te, the utmest



arnongst the chidren of the Savages to Nvboin slie was so
devoted. Even on lier deatli-bed, she spoke often and
affectionately of the littie ones, soie of iwlio:u she caused
to be brouglit to lier side. Que of thxe religious asked
a share in the Venerable Mother's nierits. She aaswered
tliat ail had been givex for the Indiaus, xxothing remained-.
She frequently offered lier sufferings for the conver-
sion of iÛdividuals or of nations,. axxd begged of God to,
inflict upon her the cliastisenieut.% they had deserved.
%Vlien in the greatestpliysical pain, shedeaedttsh
would lie 'williug to endure it until thxe end of the world,
if God so pleased, for thec conversion of sinners.

On the 2oth of January, 1672, Iherjoy wasextrenie when
sue was told that lier hours -were nuinbered. But lier cou-
fessor reminded bier tliat she was stili needed by the coin-

nnity. After a nxomeut's reflection, she said: le My
Lord and nxy God, if iii tlxy judgnient niy life lie neces-
sary to, this littie comrnunity, I refuse neither pain nor
labor. Thy will be doue.,' She lived until tixe following
April,,wýhen she died in the rarest odor of sanctity, the liglit
of heaven beiug visible upoii lier face iminediately after
death. So well was this fact attested, that it led to, the
custom. of sixging a Te Dezem, yearly, at the Monastery,
on thue anniversary of the Venerable Motlier's decease.

Sverywhere and at once was her sauctity proclaizned.
The great Bossuet called lier "the Teresa of the New
WIVorld."1 The people crowded about lierblier, Ioudly
declaring lier holiness. Miracles were wrought, and the
Church in course of time proclanxed lier Venerable. To
the associates of the League it is iuteresting to, 1now,
iliat, in a sense, she -was the -first Canadian promnoter of
devotion to thec Sacred Heart. l{er biographers, relating
liow extraordinary %vas lier devotion to, the Holy Trinity,
to Uhc Pexuon of Our Lord, to OurJLady, to, St. Joseeh, to,
the other Saints and Angels, add : 119 Iong before Blessed
Margaret Mary Alacocque, she said admirable thiugix of

AMary of site Incar-nation.
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the devotion to the Hearr of Jesus. One day, as she
prayed with a feeling that she was not being heard, the
l-fternal Father said to her, ' Ask it through the Heart of
rny Son.,'I

It 'was one of the Venerable Mother's favorite practices
to 'Inake the tour of the 'world i searcli of ail souls who
did not know her Spouse, and to ask their conversion
through the Sacred Heart of Jesus."l Every day she
effered the merits of that Heart to God for the Church in
Canada, the preachers of the Gospel, and her fiends.

So that it is fitting that the first Canadian Messenger
should devote sonie space to this fi-st Canadian promoter,
she heing, so to say, "la saint of the soul." IlHer ,1:em-

ory," says Father Lallemant, Ilshall be fobrever held -la
benediction in those countries."1

1 .



THE LEAGUE ABROAD.

South Anierica.

The Lcague of the Sacred Heart lias been one of the
îuost potent agents iii the receut victories of Catholicisni
over Free-Masonry in the South Ainerican republics-
The 'work of Garcia MUoreno is living after hini, and ther
people are gradually coniing round to a sense of duty to
tlieir true mother the Church.

Abreast Nwith the spread of true principles among the
niasses aud their deliverance frcm the illusions of Masonry
is progressing the amndment of the laws which attackcd
the religions liberty of the subjects. In Costa Rica au.
aniendinent was. lately enacted, providing for Uic religious,
instruction of yout.h, and grautiu-g the bishops a lîberal
allowancc out of Uic State funds for furthering religions
tcaching in Uic schools.

In Brazil, notwithstanding the sudden revoit whicli
exided iu Uic expulsion of Uic late emperor and the estab-
lishmnent of a revolutionary goverument the future pros-
pects of Uic Church are flot s0 dark as one xnight be led te,
believe. The Catholies. ask only for liberty to, exercise
their religion, wiUiout any of the nominal privileges of a
prctcndcd protectorate. The Holy 1'ather, after consulting
the Brazilian prelates, lbas advised the bishops to acccpt
and enter heartily into republican. institutions, if Uic latter
wkill flot infringe on Uic liberty of Catholics. Hcl is taking
stcPs to, add to Uic prestige and influence of Uic episco-

ipateby muplyingieirnuibercreatingnewarcibishopý-

.- -
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ries, and it is even said that he inteuds shortlyito honor
the Brazilian prelacy with, a cardinal's hat.

The Holy League, according to recent accounts, is begin-
mingto spread rapidly into the Argentine Republic, and
-will likely ere leug be one of the influences helping to
lift that republic froni its present distracted condition to
the reign of true law and order.

But the iost consoling account reachiing us froni the
South is the recent letter of the General Council of the
Apostleship, held in Bogota, Columîbia. thanking Hisfl:oli-

mesLeo XIII. for na.ing the Repuiblics of Southi
Anierica as the Intention for Noveniber. This council,
like that of Ilcuador, nunibers aniong its niemubers the
mnost erninent Catholics of the Republic, a Minister of
State, Under-Secretaries, muid a Geixeral in active service.
After expressing their joy at tixe nanxing cf the Intention,
-they manifest their "feelings of fidelily andjilial devo-
:tion lowuards the Ho/y Sce and the augusi persont of the'
-Ponitiff King, the visible Head of the Clzurch of Jésus
lhist." They take the opportunity «gtopr-otesti mosi ear-

~:estty atd solemýnly againisi the sacrilegiozes outrages and
the infamnous insuis whick have been offered before the'
w.thole world to the augusi person of His Ho/mness,", and
as the indispensable condition of the Kingdom of Jesus
'Christ, they -1 redIaim thefuil restoration of thcrights of

Ilie Pope and the coniplete independence of the auguisi
Jlea d oftIlie Ch u.-ch."1

~They received the following aus'wer to their letter

A-nswER OF Ris HoLINsss.

MOST NoBme SiR,-The respectful protest of devotion,
:addressed by you and the whole Council of the Apostie-
ship at Bogota to our Holy Father, could flot fail to give
him great joy and consolation, since it expressed the
earnest faith of so, nany Cathélics, zea'ions for the glory of
God as well as for the honor and independence, of the
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I{oly See. The deep grief feit by theI-Holy Father, at
secing bis own dignity and the purity of religion outraged
before tbe -whole city of Rome, bas been consoled- by the
sympatby of his devoted chidren, in whose ranks your,
'Council are found to range theniselves. Mis Holineî-s
,charges me to, express to, you the great pleasure wbiich
±his mark of filial piety has given him, and to convey bis
paternal flenediction, not only Io yoit and Ihe whole
Coiiicil, bzdi ako Io al! the ine>nôers ofikhe Apostieship of
I'r-aver.

C. RAMPOLLA,

Card. Sec. of State.

THE LEAGUE AT HOME.

Trhe narrow space at our disposai prevents us fromgi.-
ing anytbing lik-e a full account of the rapid progress of
the Holy League in English-speaking Canada 'within
the past three years. We shall rèstrict our home nar-
rative to a few important facts and a few promising recent
-aggregatior-s.

St.Joseph's Gonvent, Toronto,

"%Vas the scene of au imposing demoustration on the
-occasion of the solemn consecration of the young ladies
.and cbxldren to, the Sacred Heart. The Reverend Father
Treefv, C. S. B., Rector of St. Xichael's College, preacl-ied
a beautiful sermon on the devotion to the Sacred Heart.
A handsome list containing seventy names, elegantly
<rotten up and writteu, was sent in for inscription in the
,golden books.

St Patrick's Church,- Halifax, N. S.

On Saturday nmorning, October 2,5th, feast of Blessed
Margaret Mary, thre cbiidren of this«parish were solemnly
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consecrated to the Sacred Heart. Rev. G. Murphy, Sub-
Director of thse League for Halifax, Nova Scotia, cele-
brated Mass, at *wbich about 55o boys and 970 girls
assisted witb tise greatest piety. Thse g-reater xîumber
were pupils of St. Patrick's scisools. In the girls' school
nearly ail beloi to, tbe third degree, and niake tlie Com-
inunion of Reparation on tise first Friday of the raoîth.

Windsor, N. S.

The Holy League was establisised in this alncieut andl
flourishig tow'n at thse close of a retreat given by a Jesuit
Missionary from Moutreal, on tise invitation of tise Rev.
T. Daly, the parisis priest. 0f tise two huudred anid fifty
communicants scarcely one was left outside, so thioroughly
did thse Pronioters do tiseir work of enroînient. Ausoug,
theni were several graduates of tise Sacred Heart and Mt.
St. Vincent Convents at St. John and Halifax, who were
just the material for g'ood Prousoters, and wiso soon had.
thse ILeague spread along tise shores of Fundy and over tise
land of Evangeline. A visitor passing througiosie of tie
towns nestling in the valley of the I'Garden of Nova
Scotia ' found fifty i1fesseng,,ei-s in circulation. A young
xnarried lady ;açl it read every day at table feir tise
benefit of herhusband, tise owner of a large farni, v.hio bad
no time to indulge lu thse luxury of spiritual reading.
"They seem to be keeping it Up," wrote tise Rev. Direc-

tor in Marcli last, " as thse attendance attihe Lenten service
lias been unusually good. XVe had forty Communions,
yesterday (St. Joseph's feast), wisicis was flot bad for a
week day. We had a good meeting of tise Men's League
last Sunday. There are now 58 names on tise roll, and
thse nextGeneral Communion Nvill be on Palmn Suuday. 1
show-,d tin thse ornainental badge, and tsey 'wasit to
have it, so I enter au order for thi.rty."
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HAMILTON,. ST. MARY'S CATHEDRAL.

But one short year lias elapsed silice the League of the
Sacred Heart of Jesus was establislied ini St. Mary's
Cathedral, parish of Hamilton. It %vas at the close of a
very successfül miission preached by the Jesuit Fathiers,
whereiin the object of the HoIy League and the inîxius:
spiritual advantages to be derived froin it were explained.
'lie approbation givea it by the Vicar of Jesus Christ at
Rouie, and the nuinerous and great indulgences it pleased
thie Holy Fatlher to attacli to this particular form of
devotion, were set forth. The people of St. Mary's
parish, always nioted for tlieir sterling pitty, 'were
uxot slow iii nanifesting their enithusiaisiin for the HoIy
League. 'Rev. Father Hinchey of the Cathiedral was
placed in charge as Local Director, and iinnnediately
began the work of organizing. Proxuoters wvere chosen,
circles formed, certificates and badges distributed, aud in a
short tinie, to the satisfaction of every oue, the League of
the Sacred I-eart was recoguized aniong the permanent
pions institutions of St. Mary's parishi. It hias at present
on its books the naines Of 132 Proniotersxvitli a mnibership
Of 2130. Froin these figures some idea can be dlrawn
of the aniouut of good it hias doue ini the parish. On
the first Sunday of each nionth the meemb:ýrs approach
lioly Communion ini a body, weariug on their breast the
badge of the League, thius becorniig entitled to, a special
re-cognition by our Blessed Lord, whosaid : "EFvery otn&
that shall confess me before nmen I will also confess hini
before my Father who is in Heaven."

The League is by no ineaus confined to the aduit por-
tion of the congregation, but is firmly established in ai
the separate schools in the city, thereby giving the littie
ones, 'whomjesus loved so tenderly, an opportunity to
reap some of the many spiritual advàintages to be derived
from the union.
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On the afternoon of the first Sunday of each month th e
-iinmbers assemble in the Cathedral te listen te an instruc-
tien given themn by their Local Director. The Promoters
receive at this meeting tlîeir monthly Rosary leaflets and
their 1'M(ssengers of the Sacred Heart."

That the %%hole congregation may one day be elirolled
under the bauner of the Sacred Heart is the earuest prayer
of

A EBR

SOMEI RECENT AGGREGATIONS IN
ONTARIO.

At the close of au ecclesiasticifi retreat given by the
Central Director to the clergy of the diocese of Peter-
borougli iii Auguist last, the practices and advantages of
the Holy League %vere set forth in .a short confereuce,
and assistance wvas offered to the reverend clergymn-h
miglit like te iîîtrodnuce it iii their parishes. Six of the
Ieading clergymen did not delay to ask parochial retreats
for its establiEunent, wvhicli took place during the months
of October and Noveinber witlî thîe followiiig fruits for
the Holy Leagne

Cobourg.
This lovely town, weariug an aspect of culture and

refinemient, %whicli it owes, doubtless, to its University
i eat, has beconie a niost flourishing centre of the Holy
League, thanks te Uthe relightened zeal of its energetic
pastor. 4'l was convinced,"1 said Father 1ýd. Murray,
" «that tliis devotion would be a benefit to niy people. 1 t
brouglit a inissionary te, establish it, and 1 intend te a
keep. it 'up and make it a success."1 In hands such au f
these, backed by 'will and determina!.on, the interests nl
cf Our Lord aie sure to prosper. 0f six hundred*comniu- tr



nicants over five huudred have entered the ranks of the
League. There arc tweuty-five complete rosary bauds
and several nmore in way of formation. The nuni.
ber of 1fessc-ngers ordered for xS9 i falis but a few
short of one huudred. But the niost consoling feature
of tlue Cobourg League is the men's branch. Some two,
liuudred and flfty, iucludiug ail the young men, remained
in the« churcli after the H-igli Mass on the closing day to,
enroll their nanies and adopt the practices. They were
unconscious of the po-wer they miglit wjeld iu the land
till religion brought them together to, uxulte theni by her
strong à1nd enduring ties. Protestantisui broken in frag-
nueuts is powerless whien coufronted by suchi a compact
body.

Hastings.

Here too the Holy League muade glorious conquests..
Thei people are remarkable for tilcirvigorous faith, whicb.l
led them Up to the niedioeval-like churcli on flue li-
top four times a day> wvith unibrella -iud lautern b>'-
niglit. Tic venerable Father Quirk takes special care
of the young people, who, witli an efficient separate
school-training, are thoroughly grounded lu the
k-nowledge of their religion. They are grateful to, hlmt
in returu, and ready at bis beck for any good work. No,
wonder the young girls of Hastings took exclusive
possession of the Pronuoters> lists and monopolized
the work of enroliing. So also thc young mnen. Eye
could not rest on a more healthfui, vigorous body than
the sixty youug men betwcen eighteen and thirty who
came np to give their names aùd take the pledges cf
the Men's League, to frequent the sacrauxents 6ivc times
a year, and discountenance, by exampIÀý and influence,
the use of intoxicants lu hotels, bar-roins, etc. The
nien of the old scho-ol, brought up lu thue old-world
txeating notions and habits, and professlng but a mini-

So;;ze Recent Aggregations iii Ontario.
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mn of religion, were handed over to the women
Promoters to be inscribed in their lists, and thus obtain
the indulgences and other advantages of the L.eague. But
Hastings is to be congratulated on its Young Meà's
teague, adopting practices of religion and temperance
that wilI preserve not only their vigor of body, but
'strength of soul and :flrmness of will, thus making them
useful and honored members of their church and country.

Campbellford
Is a busy, go ahead kind of town witli milis, and

factories, and stores well supplied with e]ectric lights
and telephones. Such centres as this the League chose-s
as theatres of its highest achievement, overcorning
the obstacles placed iu the way of the Church's march
by modern civilization. Prouxoters of influence were
appointedl for milis, factories, and stores, to recruit the
CathoIic employees aud'help themn to waTh. in thxe line of
-duty. The Men's League washeaded by the professional
class, and composed chiefiy of young business men and
town clerks, who came forward iu goodly numbers to
make the promises. There again the elderly portion of
the mxen -were consigned to the women's lists, who will no
donbt succeed iu keeping them faithful to thxe essential
practices of the I.eague.

Not far from Campbellford, locked iu the bis of a roll-
ing farming country, is situated the interesting littie town4
oi IVarltworV. Nowhere was tiiere more euth. sia-sux
evinced for the League. The move ment was led by con-
Yent graduates of Loretto and St. Joseph's, Toronto.
Church and county must feel proud of their convents
-while they send ont graduates who are able and ariling
to take a foremnost part iu every good work. Father
Casey with characteristic sagacity chose and distributed
bis Promoters, so that every homestead was provided and
bas its representative in the Council!*

.CampbelIlford and Warkworth have a me=bee-hip of
four hundred distributed lu twenty-flve rosarv circles
vith So e eec.


